Hunters Checklist
Make sure you read and bring everything below!
● Tags, hunting license and habitat stamp. If you didn’t purchase your
license, habitat stamp, or Archery Tags online, you can purchase them
at TBO's Main Lodge when you arrive in camp. If your birthday is
after 1986 you must have a sportsman card or hunters safety card!
● All personal hunting gear including clothing, bow or gun, calls,
decoys, rangefinder, blind chair, etc. (We will provide Scent Killer
spray and our preferred scents and attractants Please Leave All
Additional Scents and Attractants at Home they will only harm your
chances and spook the deer)
● Firearm Hunters Only: Legal Hunting Firearms included a Shotgun
loaded with slugs only not larger than 10 gauge and not smaller than
20 gauge not capable of firing more than 3 consecutive slugs; or a
single or double barreled muzzleloader of at least .45 caliber shooting
a single projectile through a barrel of at least 16 inches in length.
Firearm hunters must have and wear while in the field a cap or
beanie and a jacket or vest displaying a minimum of 400 inches of
blaze orange or blaze pink
● ThermaCell (a must for early season)
● Sleeping bag and pillow (we provide a sheet and bed)
● Bow hangers and accessories hangers (we provide bow and
backpack rope to raise and lower your gear)
● You are required to wear a safety harness with tree strap at all
times while hunting from any tree stand or ladder stands on all
property controlled by Trophy Buck Outfitters. The safety harness
and tree strap are your responsibility and will not be supplied one
by the outfitters, employees or guides.
● Cell phones (guides communicate with hunters by cell phone)
● We provide food for breakfast and lunch at your convenience and a
full course meal for dinner. (Please notify me in advance prior to your
arrival if you have any type food allergies)
● We have washers and dryers (optional-bring your preferred scent
shield detergent)
● Preferred scent free shower soap (we provide washcloths and
towels)

● Once you harvest an animal all processing expenses are up to you
(we gut, drag and hang your deer)

If you have any questions or concerns please call or email me
Brian Jordan 903-736-4287 Email:brian@trophybuckoutfitters.com
Trophy Buck Outfitters
740 NW 850 St, Hillview, IL 62050
Google Maps Link

